Tournament Results

London Handicap: Won by F. Roads


Leicester: Won by P. Shepperson (4D, Nottingham). The following won all of their games: N. Tobin (3K) and P. Moody (12K, Oxford).

Wessex: Won by P. Shepperson (4D, Nottingham). Prize winners: J. Bond (1D), C. Hendry (1K), W. Streeton (5K), A. Shepherd (7K), A. Mansons-Clubb (14K), E. Poole (16K), W. Kennedy (22K), A. Sullivan (28K).

Forthcoming Events

Nottingham: November 12th - contact Dan Gillett on (0602) 229552

RTP Handicap tournament and teach-in: The Maltings, Farnham 10th December (teach-in) and 11th December (tournament). Contact Collin Williams, 70 Greenhill Way, Farnham, Surrey GU9 8TA. Tel: (0252) 727306.

London Open: 30th December - 2nd January at the IVC Covent Garden. Contact Mike Nash, 6 Hazelmere Court, 26 Palace Place, London SW2 3NH. Tel: 01-671-8644.

Wanstead: 4th February at Wanstead House. Contact Francis Roads, 61 Malmsbury Road, London E18 2NL. Tel: 01-505-4381.

Cambridge: 4th March at Churchill College.

1989 British: To be held at Oakham school, Rutland from Friday 31st March to Sunday 2nd April. Contact Eddie Smithers, 15 Loxley Drive, Melton Mowbray, Leics. LE13 0EY. Tel: (0664) 69023.

News and general interest

Another new club has been formed in the last few months, this time at Leeds. Anyone who is interested should contact Kevin Hunter, tel: (0532) 741948.

A few pieces of information from the book distributor: Firstly, he will be unable to attend either the Nottingham or Farnham tournaments, and so orders for Christmas will have to be done by post. To this end prices will be kept stable until the new year despite recent increases in postal rates (unfortunately rises in the prices of books and packaging will both be necessary in January). Secondly, there are two new books due out in the new year - an advanced book on Sanren-Sei Fuseki by Takagawa, and a beginners book by Cho (the first of a new series). Finally, anyone who is concerned by the recent non-appearance of "Go World" should worry no more - issue 52 is on its way, and number 53 should not be far behind.
Contact Addresses

Secretary - Tony Atkins, 37 Courts Road, Earley, Reading, Berks RG6 2DJ. Tel: (0734) 68143
Treasurer - T Mark Hall, 21 Terrapin Road, Balham, London SW17 8QW. Tel.: 01-216-6024 (office). As Mark is frequently out of the country he may not be available, in which case urgent matters should be referred to Norman Tobin.
Membership Secretary and Journal Editor - Brian Timmins, The Hollies, Wollerton, Market Drayton, Shrops. TF9 3LY. Tel.: (0630) 84292.
Tournament Coordinator - Alex Rix, 11 Brent Way, Finchley, London N3 1HA. Tel.: 01-346-3303
Analysis Service - Brian Chandler, 4 Simon Freeman Close, Manchester, M19 2WD. Tel.: 061-442-8003 (Home), 061-236-3311 x 2261 (Work).
Newsletter Editor - see top.
Book Distributor - Bob Bagot, 54 Massey Brook Lane, Lymm, Cheshire WA13 0PH.
Schools' Coordinator - Alex Eve, 17 St Peter's Road, Brackley, Northants, NN13 5DB. Tel.: 0280-704561.

Notice for unattached and overseas members

1989 subscription (£5.50 U/A, £7.00 Overseas) are not due until 1st January but may now be paid. Early payment is appreciated to ease administrative workload. Cheques should be made payable to "The British Go Association" and sent to the membership secretary (address above).

*******************************************************************************

Name : 
Address : 
Amount enclosed : 

*******************************************************************************